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Believes in Home Industries.

llryati, of Nebras-
ka, who came to Oregon to f peak at
the state fair, appears to be a practical,

ASS&QUmVK PURE

. The Fight.
CHICAGO, Sept. 27.-- The Chicago

sportinrmen do not seem to he mucli
alarmed at the atcion taken by the
governor of Texas. They say it hvai.e

thing to call the legislature together
and another to secure the passage of n

prohibit law.' Dan Stewart Inst night
telegraphed F. E. Kennedy, who,
with Paddy Carroll, expects to run a
load Into Dallas for the fight, that It
would be brought nil in the Indian
territory If a law was passed forbid-

ding it In T.xas. What acticn Uncle
Sam would take if the two pugilists
attempt to meet on his domain is

problematical. ,
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3Hy Council nieeta en the Bret and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Seorat Societies.

LINN TBNT, o. 7, K. 0. T, In D. A.

E. Mall or. Thursday eveninK of each week.

Traimrat Hit Knights an cordially Invited to

vlHlt the Tent meeting.
3. K. LmniKKH, Com,

jio. W.Sica.B.K.

llONOR LOIigK, No. 88, A. 0. 0.

wr freartay evening at G. A.K. Hall.

' G. W. CKU80N, M. W.

A.. W. MAIUUt.Roc.

LEBANON LOIKIK, NO. . 1. 0. 0.

Saturday svenhis at Odd Follows Had, at

o'clock p. m.
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lay evening of each month.
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LEBANON LOBOENo, 44 A. P. A.

Matunlayevenlnit, on or before the full moon In

, month, at Muionlo Hall, Cor. Main and

Oram mi. Bojoumlai hrethern oornlally Invited

to uttulid.
"

E E. Hahuauk. W, H,

8, 0. Wal ace. Soc.

JOHN F. MILLKU W. R. C. No. IS,

:ineeta lt anil Brd Fridays of cadi month At
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OENX MKIUUn CAMP. No. H, BlvWon of Ore-

gon, Bonn of Vetemn-Me- ot in 0. A. R. Hall,

every Saturday ovenhiK. ewopt tlie third

Haturdajoteaoh uioiilh, meeting the third

tuauad. All brolheni of tlie sunn of f

and cnmradMOf the G. A. B. e cordially

I iivitud to meet with the Oantp.
. . s, a. cahc csi.

1I1NA M. VVBHT HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T,

tlio'A 4th and 6th Friday ovenlna of

iaoh month all) p. . A. R. Hall.

Udy Maocabeoa are cordially invited to

tlcud.
' Hattk SWA". 'leer K'

.Fount Khaw, Lady Com.

tuonnuoKAL.
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ALBANY, OREGON.
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ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN, ,

Attorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish.
JPEYSICIANAND S UROE0X,

Office lu St. Charles Hotel,
OPK10HOURH

10:00 to 12:00 A. M.
11:00 to 4:00 f. M.,

,6i8C to 7iS0 F. M.

RnioeuM on Brldg Avsno.

gentleman. , He said he
was bot a manufacturer, but be he
lieved Id patronising home industry.
He said; "With your magnificent tim-

ber there is no sense In buying furni-tur- e

manufactured away from Oregon.
It would be difficult to surpass the
varieties of wood I have seen lie re In
this pavilion, and If made into furni-
ture at home you save fright both
ways besides circulating your money
at home and stimulating other indust-
ries thereby." He expressed astonish-
ment al the fruit he has seen here aud
said there is no reaean why Oregon
caunot supply tons upon tons of fruit
in all stages of preservation to the out-

side world. The Oregflii manufactur-
ers of wool also surprised him and he
said, "I am going to take home with
me a pair of Oregon made blankets to
show what Oregon can da in that line.
There is no sense, in sending Oregon
wool to Boston and getting it back
here in clothing, with double freight
attached." He thought the' manu-
facturers and the people should work
bond In hand and not iuvigh against
each other by legislation or otherwise

there ought to be reciprocity
tbem.

,) .... .. A Wreck.

' Wednesday night the south bouud
train met with quite a catastrophe
hear Rowland. The morning train
had dropped a few flats to be loaded
with steel rails during the day aud the
evening train was to take them up.
In loading the cars one of them had
been moved north some distance, and
as a consequence the engineer was
mistaken as to the location, and f

his train to dash into the car at
a lively rate. The flat was sent a half
mile down (he track, the rails were
scattered promiscuously, the engine
was badly .disabled, the' passengers
were severely shaken, aud the train-me- n

almost frightened to death. A
messenger was sent to Harrieburg to

telegraph for another engine, which
arrived from lbany about midnight.
The wrecked "engine was taken
through Brownsville Thursday morn-

ing enroute to the shops. A new cow

catcher, new boiler head, and numer-
ous other repairs will be neocessary.
Mr. McGulre passed up the road last
evening, for the purpose ot investigat
ing the matter, and ascertain, ft possi-

ble, who was at fault Some one will

probably lose bis position, but who we
do not know. Brownsvle Times.

A Panther Story. ..

The Review Is not anxious to get up
a reputation for telling big hunt-

ing yarns, but It is willing to give
the following true panther story.
Elmer Weekly, who herds sheep for
Frank Waite, just over the Coast range
back of Callahan's sawmill, came
across three panthers one day about
three weeks ago aud quickly dis-

patched tbem. Last Suuday before
breakfast be met three more ou the
trail, and going home, got his gun and
Mr Enaley's dog, and in very short
time had three more panther hides,
The average length of these animals
was about eight feet, all of them fully
grown. It is unnecessary to add that
panthers are thick iu the Coast moun-

tains, and that slieepiueu are dept.
busy protecting flocks. Roseburg Re- -

The Steamer Portland.

The steamer Portland, which has
ist been chartered by the O. O. & E.

railroad, and sailed ou her first trip
from this port last Monday, is proba-
bly the deepest draught vessel that has
yet entered our harbor. Her dimen-
sions are as follows: Length, 191.5;

beam, S6.1; depth, 28.6; draught
loaded, 20; gross tonnage, 1,089; net
779,(6: indicated hone power, 650, She
was built at Bath, Me., in 1886 -Va-

quiua News. -

The trusts are beginiiig to fall The
whisky trust has n ordered sold by
courts, l ire cordage trust is hioken
up aud now ue are making war upon
the thread trust. From now on we
will sell first grade six cord thread for,
4c a spool, seven lor 2He. Three (lord,
two for 6c. At the Racket store. We
also have overalls for 45, 60 and 85o.

Engineer's overalls 45, 66 aud 90.

Men's Jean punts 80u. Ladies' shoe
from $1.10 to $2 76, Meu's wool bats
80fo80e. '.Fur hats 11 to 1173, Cow.

boy huts Tic mid 1(1.6(1,

Mra. T. 8. Hjuklus. CLattanooffa
Tenn. snys, "shiloh's Vitallser
'SAVED MY LIKK.' I consider It the
beat remedy for a debilitated system I
ever ufl." For U,Y vusia. Liver or
Kidney trouble It eirvle. 1'rle IStite.
MoM y Jd. W, Sjuiltli,

A WOMAN SHOOTS ANOTHER

h

Mrs. Lottie Hannah is Under Arrest

for Shooting at Mrs. Emma t.

Jcalouey the' Cause.
' ' In Man's Attire.

Last Thursday night a woman by
the name of Mrs. Lottie Hiatt a di-

vorced woman was shot at her
mother's home, near the Jordan valley
store, In this county. Mrs. Emma

Hannah, wife of John Hannah, who
has lived In that vicinity for twenty-fiv- e

years, 'is charged with the crime.
Below is the facts in the case as pub-

lished In the Albany Herald.
When Sheriff McFeron reached Scio

on bis way to the scene of the crime,
he took with him Deputy Sheriff Wil-

liam Breqner, of that place. They
reached Mrs. Hiatt'a bouse early iu
the forenoon and found her unconsci-

ous, with two bullet holds in her head.
On questioning the family, the little
girl said that the assassin wore long
hair done up iu a coll on the hack of
the head, and suspicion at once point-
ed to the fact that the assailant was a
woman, and vas.their neighbor, Mrs.

Hjnuab. A woman's tracks were
found going to and coming from the
house. The officers drove to t he Han-
nah farm a mile distant aud question-
ed members of the fan lly separately.
From all the Information obtained it
was learned that the sbootiug was
dune by Mrs: Hannah, and that she
was godded into committing the rash
act through lealouiy caused by the at-

tentions paid by her husband to the
Hiatt woman. .. v
' On Thursday evening Hannah and
!hls sons worked iiutil late In a field
near the house. A little before dark,
Mrs..Haunah sent the small children
out to them, then donned a man's at-

tire, walked to the house of Mrs.

Hiatt. She appeared at the door rep-

resenting herself as a book agent, but

immediately drew a revolver and be-

gan shooting af Mrs. Hiatt, Five
shots were Bred, two of Which took
effect producing fatal wouuds. The
slrtckeu woman's aged mother seijsed
a stick of stovewood and struck her in
the face. Her false mustaohe, bat and
spectacles fell off and she beat a hasty
retreat. : i '

; ;

At her house the officers found the
eoat she wore v. ilh blood marks on It,
aud the revolver with which she did
the shootli g. The bat left at the
scene ol the shooting was recognized
as belonging to Mrs. Hannah's son.

The aocused bad been heard to
threaten the life of the Hiatt woman,
because, of alleged undue intimacy
with her husband, aud the admitted
enough to show that she did the shoot-

ing, but she aud her husband now

deny that she was a away from home
that eveniag at all. -

Her examination was postponed un-

til Monday. The physicians who
were summoned Buy that Mrs. Hiatt
CMiiot possibly live, tiotu are middle
aged womeu. Mrs. Hiatt has been
divorced from two husbands. One of
theni, William it. Hiatt, is engineer
In the sawmill at Niagara. Mrs. Han-
nah bears on her face the marks of the
blow fiom the stick of wood in the
hadds of Mrs; Hiatt'a mother, Mrs.

Holman,- . t

.... Probate '.

. Iu estate of Martlila White, apprais-
ers were appointed.

:

In estate of S M McLane adminis-

trator was ordered to compromise
olalm.'

In estate of J M Wilson, W P War
moth was appointed administrator.
Bond $1000, approved. Appraisement:
Personal property, (740.67. Set apart
for helia fIGD.oO. Persoual property
ordered sold. .". ; - .1 '"

Iu estate of Manuel (jroan, Phil Bit-

ter was appointed administrator.
Bond, $2400. j .,

Several accounts were approved.
In estate of Karaton Meinert, inven-

tory of appraisement filed; real pro-

perty, f 1720; personal property, t898;

liinnl accounting 111 estate of Moses

Bland set tor November 4, at 11:00

a. .n. ;

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.'
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e only
86o, Children love It. Sold by N. W

KinMi. ..

Stage Robber Caught
GRANT'S PASS, Sept.

Wood was arrested about forty miles
from here this mornlntr. and brouilil
to this city, arriving at midnight,
charged with having jobbed the stage
between Roseburg and Coos bay In

August last. It will be remembered
mat a note was round nailed upon a
tree near the scene of tho. rebberv.
signed Elila Wood, and threatening
death to any one who da red to persue
him. Charles D. Reeser. a miner.who
knew Wood well, accidentally ran
across Mm working on the Cooper
Mine trail, forty miles west from here.

nearly two weeks ago, and spoke to
him. Keener came, to this city and
wired Sheriff Carthcart. at Rosebunr.
who came up here ami deputized
Reeser, who, in company with W. T.
Turuham, of this place, went out aud
brought Wood in. Wood was going
under the name of Jim McCarthy,

He denies all knowledge of the rob

bery, but It is koown here that
he told parties that he robbed a
Chinese camp between here and Rose- -

Durg some months ago, and strons-l-

Intimated that he 'i had . rob
bed the stage. He answers the
description of . the man Sheriff
Csthcart has been after ever since the
jobbery, and it Is believed no trouble
will be had In convicting him. . ..

Sheriff Carthcart left toniehton the
overland for Rouburg with the pris-
oner. The reward for conviction ia

$500, ..,,:,..... ,..,
An Old Game.

HEPPNER, Or., Sept-- 27.-- Ati old

way of raising money by the hobo
tribe was successfully put into prac-
tice here yesterday. Two meu and a
youth of eighteen came up the Hep-pn-

branch. The two men stopped
on the outskirts of town and sent the
boy into town to "make the play."
He bad bis arm in a sling, and so fixed

that it looked as if It might be a very
bad arm. He represented that he had
relatives iu Ashland, and he bad no'
means by which be could get to tbem.
Our city marshal at once became in-

terested aud took up a collection of $10

iu about as many minutes and gave It
to the boy, who, in place of going to

Ashland, met bis pals and "whacked
up." His arm was burned and fixed

up to look as bad as possible. Their
custom was, whenever they StrUek
new town, to reburu the old sore. To-

day the marshal arrested the trio, aud
will probably put tbem to work on the

' ' ;streets tomorrow.

A Surprise. i,

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept,, 27. Governor

Culberson's proclamation, Issued late
night, convening the legislature next

Tuesday to enact au
law, was a great eurprlue. There is
some talk today that populist and
other opponents of the governor may
defeat the object by making a law
to go into effect iu ninety days. It re

quires a two-thir- vote to give im
mediate effect. Representative Ward,
a leading member of the house, said

today tpe legislature would pass a law
to go into effect at once, and would

make prizefighting a felony. He
thinks the law will be passed within a

week after the legislature meets .
'

Charged With Secduction.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. leu-

tenant.Henry Lueresen, who lift here

the ltter part of August for a three
mouths' trip to Mluuesota, Kentucky
aud other states, is now under arrest
at Princeton, Minnesota, charged with
seduction under promise of marriage.
The complainant la Mies Alice Buck- -

tier, a daughter of the Rev. N. S,

Buckner, of Roseburg. Au officer has

gone east after Luerssen, and will

bring him back to Roseburg.

A Plague, v '

WICHITA, Kan., Sepk 27.-- AU In-

vasion of bugs, amounting almost to a

plague, took plaoe In (his city shortly
after midnight last night. The eke-tric-

si net lights were entirely ob

soured, and sidewalks and pavements
were con-re- te the depth of au Inch.
The bugs clogged the typesetting
machines and drove the operators
from the keyboards. In the morning
tbselectrle light utetl removed over

IM lliiiM from (he si rest lamps,

VREGUIATOR?

Reader, did you ever take SnutONi
Lrvia Rkoulator,, the "Kino of
LrvEH MBDicraEs?" Everybody needa
take a liver remedy. It ie a sluepiah or
diaeaaed liver that impalra digestion
and aansMi oantipation, when the waato
that ehonld be carried off remalna in
the body and poiuorm the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling ia due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
oooasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simnons Liver
Regulator is shtter than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, bat greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package hsg the Bed Z
stamp on the wrapper. J. H.
Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

A CIubbin Offer.

A great many of our readers Linn
cotlDly like to take the weekly Oregon-Ia-

We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduct-
ion from the regular price tn those who
want both the Kxi'unss and the
Oregonlun. The regular price of the
Oregon Ian ia $1.50 per year, and of the
Exhbesb $1.60 when in advance. We
will furnish both f r $2. per year it)
advance a saving of one dollar to ftlnf

sulwoiiper, The Oiegonluu gives alt'
(he general news of tlie country once a

week, and the Kxphbhs gives all the
local news once a week, which will
innke' a most excellent ue service
for I lie umderale sum of $2. per year.
Those t) arettt present subscribers
f LUc Expkb-- must pay In all arrear-

ages and one year iu udvanceiu obtain
this special price. '

East and South
"

VIA V..,r

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OK THE , .',

Soatbern Pacific Co.

ExprcH truiim leave Portlmid duily i

"MO i'. H. Lv...l'ortland Ar. :10 a. u
12:10 P, M. Lv...Alhany.. Ar. 4:50 A. M

10:16 A. M. Ar.Sali Francisco Lv (l:00 P.

The ubove Iral' a stop ut. Kast Port-Innr- t,

Oregon City, WnodLurn, Haleirj,
Turner, Mtirion, Jcfleisoii, Albany,
Albany Junctlou, Tangent, Hhedd,
Hnlsey, Hnrrisiiurg, Jnikcllon City.
Irving, Eugene, Creatvell, Drains uud
all Htutions from Kiwtliurg south to
and including Ashland. !

liOHehtirg nuill diiily

:80 a. il. Tl.v".Ponhiud Za r. 4 :40 p. a.
12:26 p. K. Lv...Alliany Ar. I 1:15 t. H.

6:60p. M. Ar...HofeliurgLv. 8:00 A.M.

Local passenger trains daily (except
Sunday;
8:20 a. k. Lv.,.Albany.,,,.,Ar,,i 10:40 A. M

9:10 A. M. Ar... Lebanon.... Lv. 8:40 A. H,
4:S0 P. H. LVy.Albany Ar. 6:46 p. M,
6:20 P. H. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. I 6:60 P. M.

Dining Cars on 0den Route,

Pullman Buffst 8leepers
,iAHD- -: i

Beoond-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Tfalns.

Weeit Bide Ulvlslon.
Between Poktuhd and Cobtailis.

Mall train daily (exoepjjundny)!
7:80 A. h. Lv..rPortluiid ... Ar.'l '620 a. kt.

12:16 p. m. Ar...Corvallis. ,Lv. 1:86 r. M.

At Alhanv and GorvalliB connect with
trains of O. 0. & K. roilroad.

Expresa train daily (except Sunday): ,

4:40 P. H. Lv...Portland ...Ar. 8:26 a. m.

7:86 r. m. Ar. McM innvillcLv 5:60 A.M.

THROUGH TICKETS jtt p0'"1' 'V"8

oda and Europe oan be obtained at lowest

raceB from F, U. Hickok, agent, Lebanon,
R, K0EHLEH, Maiiager'.

E. P. UOqERS, Asst. G. F. Poas. Agt.

; Notice. ' - i

All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please call and settle
at onoe, either by cast) or a note, as I
have sold out and wish te oloas tip my
BOPkli tp KktitiRMWilftKBi

ClyJe Nash.

MCMINAVILLE, Or, Sept.
Clyde Nash, of company B,

O. N. G., is In a critical condition, and
will probably die from the effects of in-

juries received from jumping from a
running horse. It is singular that
three young men, late of this place,
should receive such Injuries within
the last three months John Stewart,
(Captain Paul Webb), who died re-

cently at Spokane; G. V. Stielllug, In-

jured on the cars near Portland, and
now Corporal Nash.

Waterloo.

School has commenced.

The town Is minus a marshal.
Free council employ country teams

to do city grading. How do you poor
fools feel who voted as you did?

H. G. Kluoi has quit hotel life and
returned to his cottage.

Many new faces to be seen here. We
trust a few whose face rcsembta an
Osage Orange hedge will patronize the
new tonsorial artist

The man from Lacomb, who stole
the time from Engberg's watoli will
feel bad when he learns It Is only wood
aud used for a sign.
, Those parties who swiped thirteen
napkins will please return them as
they are needed; .furthermore their
names will appear ni the next issue of

'
this paper.' " .i

At the next rreeting of the City
Dads, orders are to be issued to house-

holders to build flues, as the stores
have closed out their stock of pipe and
do not desire to Parties hav-

ing brick, please take notice.

Talk uf big hops, big prunes, big
squash, big melons, but for a big bill
we will wager that J. F. Gross can
produce the largest one iu the conuty
according to value received.

New silver mounted cuspidores are
to be added to the church regalia.
This la to benefit the sewer gang
and keep old people fiom breaking
their necks looking for shower baths
from the rising generation's jaws.
' We ure In hopes a few honest Ger-

man aud French families will move
to town as we are getting a little more
than our abate of Heuglisb.

General good health and porsperity
prevails, but' we truly believe the man
wbo wrote as "Dad" from this sec-

tion Is dead or Is In "Cahoots" with
the Sodavilllaus or he never would sit
on another nail keg without trying Iu
some maimer to get square with tlie
brute who wrote such rot aud heaped
his abuse higher than Mt. Hood on an
innocent party. When we let anyone
be thus maltreated at our expense our
cognomen will cease to be Jagoghs.

: Notice to Shippers. ,

Efleot Aug. 21st, 1805. The rate on
oats from Lebanon by rail to San
Francisco, Oakland wharfs, Pert
Costa and Sacramento, Cal., will-b-

$3.00 pet-to- In Carloads of 40000 lbs.
; P. U. Hicock, .

Agt. S.P. R. R. IJ.

' Notice. :':

Water consumers must nnteprluitle
their lawns after 8:80 p. in., on ac
count of Are protection.: Patrons vio-

lating this notice, will lie shut off.

'''': N H. At- - iiiN.

Subscribe for the Express. ,

SHILOH'S CURE la sold on a
guarantee. It cures ' Incipient Con

sumption. Il is the best Cough Cure

Only One .sent a. dose 2fkts., ftOcts,,

aud 11.04. WoM by N, W Smith,


